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A country that had torn free of the Empire was on 

the verge of tearing itself apart in civil war. It was a 

time when men needed to be strong, and the whiskey 

needed to be even stronger. The only thing that burned 

hotter than the booze was the fire of rebellion. From 

these flames a man forged his reputation as O’Connell 

Street’s craftiest. A grafter and a grifter in equal 

measure, mixed with a pinch of pure grit. This is his 

story. A tale of black market dealings and gunpowder 

blasts, flying boats and flailing fists. The story of the 

exceptional life of a man they called “Dead”. All to be 

revealed  here at the 101. But before we get started, 

you could probably use a drink…
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bramble €10
blackberries, gin,

 lemon, sugar and 
a drizzle of 

creme de mere

paper plane €11
bourbon whiskey,

 aperol, amaro 
montenegro 

and lemon

aviation €11
gin, violet liqueur,

 maraschino liqueur
 and lemon juice

mai tai €11
white rum, orgeat syrup,

 lime, cointreau, 
appleton estate rum drizzle

zombie €14
white rum, dark rum, 

cointreau, lemon, lime, 
passionfruit, pineapple juice, 

angostura bitters

CLASSICS



22nd May 1920. I was in my usual spot, playing a few 
hands of cards with the boys from the Garrison. 
Having liberated them of their drinking money, and a 
few other valuables they had on them, they were ready 
to risk one last big bet to win it all back o� of me.

propping up the bar was The 
Merchant, killing time until his 
next business opportunity came 
along. His sharp eye wouldn’t 
have missed the spare aces I 
was holding up my sleeve. But 
his dislike for these young 
Brits meant he was unlikely to 
make a scene about it.

The Brits 
themselves, 
on the other 
hand...

Are you 
having me on? 

A treasure 
map!?

God help 
them if there’s 
another war...

He’s cheated 
us lads - grab 
the bastard!
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most unusual daiquiri €12
lime vodka, midi, agave, lime juice

sloeberry sour €12
plymouth sloe gin, more Irish gin, 

creme de mere 

sunny side up €10
pineapple juice, orange juice, lime juice, orgeat, 

egg white, el jimador, cointreau

french 101 €10
homemade strawberry & rose syrup, lemon, 

gin topped with prosecco

terry’s dream €10
mozart milk chocolate, egg white, 
vodka, napoleon mandarin, kahula,

 orange bitters

sin-less €12
Lavender syrup, strawberry puree, 

lychee puree, mor gin, 
plum bitters, egg whites

jinzo €12 
orgeat, lavender syrup, peach puree,

 egg whites, lemon, cointreau,
 tanqueray, bitters

temperance tea €12
southern comfort, green chartreuse,
 orange and rooibos tea, lemon juice,

 cherry syrup, tonic bitters, napoleon mandarin 

CREATIONS



“Desperate for their map back, the soldiers weren’t about 
to give up chase easily. So I was glad to see a friendly face.”

Quickly Rich, 
in here - before they 

make a sieve of ye!
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harlem sunset €9
lime wedges and raspberries, 

palm full of mint, 
sugar syrup, white rum 

and soda

whisper sister €9
lime wedges and blueberries,

 palm full of mint, 
lavender syrup, 

white rum and soda

mojito €9
lime wedges, sugar, 

palm full of mint, white rum,
 topped with soda

select mojito €9
orange and lime wedges agave,

 mint, select 1920 orange liqueur
 and soda

MOJITOS



mmm... There’s 
something familiar 
about this area... 
that rock...

Having given the lads the slip - for now - we gave the treasure 
map a closer eye. The fervour of the soldier’s pursuit told me 
there might be something to this old document after all...

Myself and the Merchant agreed to hunt 
together, and split whatever we found 50-50. 
Two men digging was a lot faster than one. 
And speed was important when there was a 
gang of garrison boys out for your blooD.

I know this place!
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LOW AND NO ALCOHOL COCKTAILS

Non alcoholic 
valerie €6.50

 cranberry, passionfruit,
 pineapple juice, agave,
 muddled raspberries, 

mint and soda

kanaba €6.50
muddled pineapple, 

seedily n/a gin, orange wedges,
 agave, orange bitters, 

peach bitters, lime,
 ginger beer

cucumber and basil smash €6.50
n/a seedlip gin, sugar, 

lemon muddled cucumber 
and basil, tonic bitters

 and soda top

low alcohol

bounty hunter €8
peach schnapps, coconut liqueur,

 coconut milk, pineapple juice, 
pink grapefruit juice, peach bitters

violet beauregard €8
ginger syrup, orange juice, 

orange bitters, plum bitters, 
lime, fresh blueberries



We reached our location not 
long before sundown, shovels 
in hand, looking to hit pay dirt.

Just as we were about to 
give up hope my shovel 
hit something hollow and 
rang out. With the last of 
our strength, we dragged 
the chest up into the dying 
light and excitedly we 
prized it open...

 Jaysus RICH, I 
don’t know about 

you, but I’ve never 
seen the like!

TO BE CONTINUED...

Put your back 
into it man, we’re 

losing light!
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MAGGIE CHOO’S



R EQ U E ST  A  P E R S O N A L I S E D  CO C K TA I L

ASK  

&  YO U  S H A L L 
RECIEVE
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Website - www.101limerick.com - Email - bookings@101limerick.com - Phone - (061) 597 164

THE BASEMENT  |  THE YARD BAR  |  THE SECRET GARDEN  | THE PIANO BAR  |  MAGGIE CHOO’S  |  OPIUM


